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F OR S X' nary investigations :as.are nreeded i. aid woüld, journ'isunEngidnid ponithe honest, jurjmen wiose chemedirn tlodgivliel; thneYlatibnhas be

.s t'REE D4YS' SIGHT»on MesssOVER iii lzit; form -siniply acomlnittee "speciali emnpbw erdié irastrictly n cord ewhtbe.eidenLe made, *nd'the -dotriin ievéaied1 h1a been1tans
ND; GURNEY 5CGo., LONDOINyfromi rdr'èdiii te 'naîhe"o thè 3Iîurrfrht.h r& iJhjîàh ùl ibi beor .Iêh ~ "~* jmuc to'dtis: Bûthe'-saidinathi abodtheiùînrch'

ON PUNI U ADB ro'i& oiitfetng es i rpr emtythm' oi' Rone,.forwe Werelnotendiscussih& Iues.O.YE OUYDUlile;4RD, 2D 1.1 -11. 1 1rnt .. W.bat 1t. 2 -me'dhitrougli,-wvhicli t 'dot-
B rclir al iiteéèss, iji Zsiip e.) nlìs rh onay. ÉThe laïest accounits, ofithe state;of ioný--" M bat is t·lie meditin hog hihtio

NNENRY'ICHtPMANG"don vcation u be th li shw au immense ,mnajority'in lisifavor.;iup trines rerealèd'byGod-to nmanhre been transmit
* * caionthogh4,no.apioty,rinWiibeo'f tie ,

Monrnd, Oct . "å s-. s-acaents-t some use athough tie ouse of 4Commonsand tothemoraingof the: 27thit.iL 83 departmients, and tedi" buthileother qustion'hieb mustbe.decided

1-use oPeers are quite as'capablé of dealing rith the aiRyad'navyihad given in'theiradlesion to ithe firit--"TIs there aay'mediurn througWwlich the doc-
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE ecclesiastical matters, as with! lega;'or miUitary, or Empiire. The'nombers *eré-sYi7,200,,000; trines-rtraled ly God: to'iran liave:been transmit-

PUfLI ivi: siai EROO commierciai concerns' D.Pluipotts is vryingrY; Noes-250,000; a clear majôrity of eiklht nid ted to ps,'and through which they wil! iikewise be
and talks of Ieaving the Stae establishiment if i be is.anticipated.' It was éxpectedtiïàtthe-resuit would transmreitte<to. alil future generatins?" If there be
h M.ivnedtîot f t tvitraithe i repuitsho ve n ' b e olio:ivn, dfia, 6n tthe tinst.,and'tlat, suchanmediurn, reasonîeaches.:usthatt must Le an

TEMiS 'epiedocf joini rth CatholicChi ch.r a n e olowingdy, e cnvra of Austerlitz, infallible one,ô i else we shouldJlave no certainty of
'o Town Subscribers.. .... $ S er anim. Tire great event of the weèlc, and at whose hidngs the' Empiré would be formally pro]imed. The t-he trui of thedoetrines, transmitted'; but without
To Comury, do. ........ 2 do. the 1tart o! very Cathiolie i beat with jy is the Emperor eect,: still continues ta: profess the eMost cértainty there muit- Be doubt, and wih doubt thre

Payale Hatf-Yearly in Advanre. triumph of te cause of truti and purity inf-li per- pacific sentinents. . idèa of' Fàith is.«incompatible.
son of the Rev. Dr. Newiîan, over faIselhood and The Arce e'brings intelligence- ftrom'EJirope up te Our opponent i4 perfectly correct in bis surmise

Ail consequence iad tiIotbt edCathoiicIo thedeaiofrFoitT is cn-i-cly diikr-Tt conVnicT toD CeaTiress Ctoxhe E ol pof . perjiury in the person of Lord: Campbellý and of the Ist instant. Nothing of mauci consequence hadlthat the Catholic" ,idea ofFaithis entirely difler
beastly lust in iliat of tlie Protestant»'éhamnpion been transaeted in Parliament; the 10tli'instant ivas ent fror àurs"-t.hat is, .from the Protestant's idea

noAnn ous communicions can ner be (aken Achilli. Lord Campbell (Iid ls best to procure a assigned as the date of the adjournment,.for the of Faith \Witi the Catholie, Fail implies a firia
notice of. false verdict ngainst tlie.illustrious defendhnt ; hy word, Christinas holyd'ys. Mr. Disraeiliad not brought belief -i ail the doctrines vhichl God lias revealed,

- -- by gesture, by inruendo, by the deliberate emincition forward his budget:;. Lord Derby hiad explicitly de- 1on the.veracity of Gol alone ; lbu as it is impossible
of the false, and tire still innre disgusting suppression claved.lhis intention' to adhere io-the Free Ti'rade'po- for man te believe, without kinowing what lue is te be-

T H E T R U E W I T N E S S of the truc, in his charge ta the jury he se worked licy of his predecessors;' and Lord Desarit promiséd sieve; Mid as it is irreconcileable witih:tlhe idea of
ANI upon tUe minds of that prejudiceil, and intensely Pro- that as soon as te cerrespondence relative ta the God's justice to suppose that He would ihold man

CIN IL E. J testant body, that thley bronglt iin a verdict directly Canada Ciergy Reserves should be'prepared it vouldj responsible for his belief ivithout. giving him tira
at variance with ail the evi-dence, aid tlis enabled be lael before the Huse. ·t is saïdtiiat Govern-I means of knowing, witlh infallible cartainty, whiat do-

~-the ilest and most corrupt mngistrate who ever dis- ment intends to cali upon Parliament for a vote in- urines -le iad reveaied, and whrich iman is tlierefore
MONTREAL, FRTDAY, DEC. 1 1852. graced a court of justice, to wreak (iii anticipation at rcreasing the military forces of the Empire. Disas-; boundtt believe,. it foliows, tiat tie Catholic's idea

- -- least) iris atred of Cathalicity upon tie lhead of one trous loods have again.occur.red lin variois parts of of Faith includes the ia of the continuai existence
NE WS OF THE WEEK. of its noblest champions. Thank GodI in this anti- 1 the united kingdom. of an infalii5ie mediumithrongh whici mran can ilear

On Monday tire 22nd, according te notice, Mr. cipation lue las been disappoinied; tire fdthy Scroggs,. Tue Frenclh Empire ils 1e fit accornmpli: it is with infailiMe eertainty all tie doctrines which God
Napier introduced his measures for finally adjusting the unjust and perjured' jumdge, lias been put to open, conidently stated' that it wvli be at once recognised ins revealed. Tire Protestant's idea ofFaitl, as de-
the relations between landlord and tenant in Ireland ; shiame, and the ad'ministration- of justice in England by ail flic greut fowers of Europe. fined by the Montreal Witness,-if indeed any tiing
Mr. Sergeant Shee felt bound to state ihat tire last lias been rescued froin the foui disgrace which Lord -so vague and, indefinite ay Le- called a defitio-
Bill of the riglt lion. member iwould give no satis- Campbell liad brought uîpon it. A rule for a new " is the repose- of the soul on Our Lord and his
faction te the people of Ireland. After a short dis- trial in flic casé of Achilli v. Newman. has been Te coinplaint tliat a writer in tlue Mijontreal Wit-J Christ, as revealed to us in Holy Writ," that is, a be-
cuadsion leare iras given te bring in the Bills which granted, upon-tie motion o the defendant's counsel' s.brmes against us i very iitiful, but very funny. llief of everything in: general, and o notiiing in par-
w.ere thren read a frst time, and were ordered for a jLupon the grounds of" improprer rejection of evidince " I is really toc Lad," says our cotemporary, " lirst ticular. The isthe definition, genîcrally given o
sceond rnading on Monday the 6th inst. On Tues-' -- midrctionl---and because -the verdict:was con- te beget blasphemous ideas, and then te father them Faith, by Unitarian Protestants, but t does stiik
day tire 23rd, Mr. C. Villiers moved his Frec Trade trary to evi(dence." This motion irade ever> the on. a Protestant rninister." Ain't it nrow? as if al us as somewhat out of place in the colunns of a pro-
Resolution, in a speech of considerable lenoth, in brazen-faced Lord Ch-npbelFwinee ; to be charged. Protestant minister had not enoughi of blaspliemous fessedly evangelieni, and rigidly orthodox journal:it
whichr lie called' upon the Chancellor of the Esche-. on the bench, with a crime of vhich lie ktnew hinself ideas, littile inteliectual bastards, of his own begettinog, is a defnition of Fair which is tenable oniy upon the
quer te mnake a plain and candid avowal of his senti- te be guily--the worst crime of hlicti a judge can ivithout being burdened with thie charge of the pro- rypothesis that Christ did not reneai any particular
mulents with- regard te Free Trade and Protection. be guity-" wilfui mndirection--was more than le geny of the 'nu \WITNESs. 'This complaint for- dognas te be believed as essentially necessary to

Thus adjured Air. Disraeli declared hinseif to Le, couîld bear. Tie fearlessness with whii the learned cîbly reminds us of a story ted of .Sheridan, vlio, silvation, and ihich, in order te deiy the necessity
nd to have aways been, since 1846, opposed te the counsel taxed the unjust jadge wit his 'iiquity, comg bome late one ight, m what e Persian bard of an infallible medium tihroughi whlic tlue dogmas

restoration o Protection-an excellent Free Trader elicited 'from the audience an uncontrollable burst of Hafiz. would cal "a suite of beer," stunbied into revealed have been transmitted, does so, only by de-
in disguise, and' filly prepared te carry cuit ia office approbation. "Lord Campbell," says the carkolie J1a- gutter; picked up by a watclnman, and asked for nying that there are any dogmas te be transmitted.
the measures iici hle had condenrned whilst in op-Sta ndàrd" could not concealuhis torture: the simple jhbis naine and address, the bad man made answer- Weh iis views of Faitu, the writer in the Montreail
peoition: as lie found that the woerds o? Mr. Villier's statement of tUe iacts was too severe an ordeal for "I ait often m (ccup) ntis state, watmelnan ; I tness would fird diliculty in obtaining the
resolition, whici declared that tire Corn Law of 1846 tie learned lord - his. nerves gan i>'ay before you, you needn't mention it ;my naine is Wi-inc- riglt iand of felowslip from tIre 'Unitarian Curc,
---" was a iise, just, and Leneficial mease tUe appalling recital of his oiwn proceedings: le was cup)-V- ilerforce ;l" this ias, as Our fied o thi e but ire tidnk that lue wiii find t-mn sadily at variance
rather disagreeable to swallov, le begged of the wi onded to thie quickr by the bare enuîncialion of the [Mloitreali Tlritnass very. jusy remarks of our rer- w t-he Iestminster Confssion, and any of the
fouse to spare himi £ unp] tsant an obligation, and notorious fact thrat, ie dwedt il einp/iasis pon urities, " reaIlly ta o Lad." W i, ire are very sorry other orthodoxr Protestant synrbols. We do nrot

to accept the folowing anrcuîdment rlhich he pro- every point which secer to telli in favor of the for it ift we have-been gunty of iisrepresenting the dei that to trust, or have confidencee, " in hie Lord

posed instead of tire original Resolution-- jrsecutor, and cilher ridicuycdor sirred'ov'erthose Rev. AIr. Fraseri.er? fault proceeded, not froin any and'His Chris," is the duty'of he Christian, but in
That this louse acknowledge. with satisraction, thart te inccilts an runcon/radicted depositions wiïc's , intention te wroneg- the Rev. gentleman, not from nany tiis duy we give the name of fducia, not o fides ;

heiapuessof.provisior.s, occasioncd by recent legislation, ias j7peraied infavor of th defeJt." The places j desire to lay idas unlawfully begotten-because be- it is-more nea-riy akin te tire tiheological virtue Hope,
r o c uuirit cd irtipces ;andt oilionanti i"'c.r e-& ofh judge and culprit seemed suddenly reversed ; tUe vOtten Out of the hol'y state of tie'- than to Fait,

t->,,1rJrre r eri;ctiaftc-; d eibatuast e iriti~n(,- ufosueî eveiiea' luntFrtrand theriliit rmust aiway's Le a con-
rion hîavingbeen adptd,.after due deliberation as the printci. former appeared te Le at tire bar, the latter on' the -jhis d'oor ; but solely from our inability te understand' sequence of the latter, it ca never of ilself consti-

pie cfor ou mner'inl systn this house is cf opirion tihait j ch ; and thuis, amidst the-enthusiasticpeaing-a inability which we deplore, but.hich tute Fiith ; at best- it is but a kind of Faith .whicih
w, ilite dul o f te Geçernncrît ureserved(ila Ioitereto ut int rm0tu a-dUuaudt -e nluisi iu
pi.lit'v efa"Nnse nurasures o f inani.tl ani adiiîstrative rerniwith lwhich the spectators greeted tlre-learrn»ed Catho- ire do notvonderat, for, not to sayit irreverent ly, we- the Universalist possesses in a far higlier degree than
'whic, under the circumstances of the cury,they maydeem lie divine and hailed his triumph, ?xposed to- te' de not thinkmthat tire Rev. gentkieaiï hîad ay' ver-y does his brother Protestant of tire M entral lVie.-

i -dutyto introduce." scorn and loathing of every honest man, our moder clear conception of his oonmeaning; nl we can. ness; for tire forer huas suer confidence in tire
Mr. Bright replied b>' shuowingthat,since 1846, Serggswas conpelled, sore againstlhis vii, togrant suy i, that if ire Lave misrepresen-ted thre Rev. Mr. mnercy and goodness of God, sIcl " n repose cf the

the whole policy of Mr. Disraeli. and his. party iad a ruie for a nei trial, upon the grouinds tmiat lue ver- Fraser, ire regret it, and disclaim any intention of' seul on our Lord and is Christ as revealed t hinr
been composed of vitruperatioa of Sir R. Peel, and dict returned b>' tie jury-a verdict- by'-the-bye saying any tihing personally ofensive.. i'Jnoy Writ"-iat ire gires Ihimself n great unea-
ourd demands for tUe restonation ef Protecton. Then rich Lord Canipbell inseif dictated-was directly. We have periaps betten right to comnplaia-of haV- 1 siness about Lis future fate, and concIlIes, that God

Lord Palmerston came tth le rescue of Mr. Disraeli, contrary to thec evidence. Y es, 1hank God, fthe cryinben irpesndbyorctm ray;h|issgodndmcidth-Hewlnvrcnem
andi preposed tle follo.ninig amndment te the or a of indignation with whicl that lying verdict iras re- makes us say-" that if it be impossible' t prove the jthresoui, tirat Ie lhas created, te the endless tornetîs
r-esolution and amendent, which after a protracted ceived throughout tie -whole verid-by aH honest infallibility of tie Chuirc of Poine, ien must it be of ieH.
deba, was on Frida' right adopted b>' a majority Protestants as wel as Catholics-in America, as in impossible to asser't t-e infallibility or God." We Our cotemporary is aise perfeey correct in his

S4.15; tUe nunbers beig 468 and 53:- 'Europe-i-is madmile itself ieard even in, the strong- snid no such-thing; what ie did-say as, that if it estimate of tie importance of the doctrine o" Chrurc
"isthcopninrtidshousethattheiiroved conditioneof hodsofaisehood and corruption--the Protestant Lawr vere impossible to assert the infallibiity of the ap- autiority'." This is indeed tie great question, tire

uounrlreepcri> cfiriu itlistiomis lasses, i'u inan, 'Eoad.~n

thu lt ece e to ia ld courtsOFEngland'---an ihas compelled evenLordprehended object, without, at tie saine tinme, and by Onl question, at issue betwixt Cathiolic and Protest-
riret oefi tii reertieislrroliItio, a ' )luie Irase&auiied uc, ïilCampeltOr a i ieOtIas compeilcuandm'en Lord
Scf unrestricred conppertition, aul abtolishe p ie na in Camnpbell to hine out .hat, it is never toc late to the sane net, asserting thie nfalhbility of Ile appre- ant ; it is tierefôre the on/y question whiich tire for-
ed. orte purpose or rotectiuio. Tat it i t oprrdnno repair an injustice. remainsnowto be seein whe- lending subject, tien wioult i be- impossible for maan mer can ever condescend to discuss with the latter..

extelt±ued, ivilibesi cuale tie indîrtrv ut ire Oth utr .u b Ither AcIhiIi wili dare te face the ordeaio ef a nirew e assert the inftaiillibility of God, without, at the Every' thing depends ipon it, and upou the decision
is bnrtiens, and hilereby asssturedly purumote te wrehre and trial, or if shriniking froin it, le viii confesn himself saine time, and by the saine net, assertiong lis orir in- whici iwe iMay coine te respecting it. " Admit the

ve.t ntritc f 1,tinit pd> IC;l. Tincttins 1Irunse L- rendu' trotae t b lr lt%
ir i a au> necasurestsili iiese e te le the tiUhy monster ef- iewdness nind bestiality' fallibility ; and that therefore all revelation, and ail auihority cf the Church"-as our cotemporary truly
eyhpce.s, wiicht, ui pufsutaee r her aijesty' sseeeb, mayb tiret e lias, in Ithe Court of Queen's Bench,, been Failih, wourd be niipossible. For, as the motives feror remarks.-and ever rthing else mnust follow as a ne-

ii beiri i" pro'vcd1 te Le. Thre resltt is tooked forward te iti believing the doctrines revealed are not in the mat- cessary logica? cons2quence ; deiy it, and ta tire lo-
lit reply te a question fron Air. Osborne, Lord sone interest ; but it is generally expected that ter revealed, but solely in the credibility of- the re- gical reasoiier, every thing rmust go ith it. e

Nas stated that it iras not mie intention et govern- Achiii wil deeline again meeting his Cahilolie ad- vealer, it- follows tiat if, by the aid of. reason, e' Cîhureb is, te the Catholie, te pillar and ground of
imient te- propose any alteration in the educationil versary face 10 face. Weli, if he shrinks fron tie could not predicate iafallibility of tire latter, we cofuldt ruthj, rupon wnirch «lone rests, as upon its sure founda-
systen of Treltand. Mr. Walpole aiso assured Sir trial, the trirî:nph o Cartholicity uwil be eonplete- have no.valid' motives, or groumnds, for beieving the- tien, tue whole superstructure et his Faith; remve
.T. Shueiey that, se long, as le had tUe h r te hed we say o? Catholicity, because tUe trial ïs reallythe inatrer revealbd. We tierefore concluded that if at it, and ail comes toppling down. Admitting iat aur-
ire office be now ield, nothing should induce him to contest betrcen Catiolicity and Protesrantisni, of hlie revelatien frein- God te man Le possile,it mîst aiso thor-ty, te the Catholic, ne doct-ine cau appear" ahi-
reconnénd the Crovn to grant to Convocation le former of ivhich Newman k t hme wrorthy champion, be possible, naY, that it muust bc necessary, for te isurd or contradictory ;" denying it, ail doctrines-
power e? making Canonsas lue believed that nothuing whilst Achilli is n Most fu representatve cf the lat- fatter te ascertain ithi objective certainuty," the in- i îIcarnation -- The Invocation of Saints-tihe
could be se detrimental- to tie Churchu o England, or ter, at least of thiat section. whicii includes tie Sir fllibility of the mediniu, be it man or-angel, throghi [Atonemet- Transubstantiation-t 'Trinity-the
se likely' iead te divisions in tUat bcdy', ns the revirai Culling Smitls-tie Cummigs-Cwans, nd tie iich the revelation is nadt. Tihus, if tUhe children Divinity'of Clrrist-tie puritiy, and gloraious privilegos
of Convocation-for such a pupose ;his decision is a great Evangelieicl Alliance generally. But- tIe mat- of Israeilhad ne-t been'assured o tire infalibiity ef 'f the Mother of God-the Inspiration of thie Bible
deatr blour te tie lopes of Ie Iligi Anglican party. ter, in alil probability, vill net be allowved to end iere ; M'oses-if the Alposties iad not been assured of the -Hell, -Heaven, aad Pirgatory-wrnold auppear alika

r. Suimner has put anoend te tUe thiree days' farce, aiready it is rumored that tire condut of Sevoggs infallibility ef Chrit-if tbe first convers le Chris- " absurd" and conteuptible, unworthy the attention
by proroguing Convocation to the 16th Februry, un- :%vil Lecormle, at no distant date, ilIe subject of Par- tianit liad not been assured oft ie infallibility of the ofany ratienal bcihg, lit only for silly old women, or as
dier a.protest tu-eut tIre Oxford Supcrintendert. Be- iamnet i stgatsentary investigation. Te ekyTelegap A s-they would irae had no valid-motives, or bugbears te frighrten nauglhty eiiidren wihal. Ou
fore separating, tire imembers presented an address te says:-" Tie opinion of the lHigl Court of Parlia- grounds, for believing in the teachuing of Moses-of cotemporary wil perhaps.now understand why "ire
the throne, i-wicih they.decared " that thîey did not ment is yet te be lirected to tie conduet of the -Christ, or-t, or the Aposties; and disbelief iii such teacu- iar'p se continually on the string o " Cihu-ch u-
derein 'it advisable, at the presenît mnomenit, te petition jUge ; and tUe wrlui shall, befere long, have tire ing corîld net have been imputed to-them for sin. Be- tiiority." It is thie question upîon whUicU every' thung
lier Majesty for hrer royai licence 'ta transact sucht oppor'tunity e? learning whbethrer tire Pr-otestant P'ar- fore thren that sin can be just>y irnputed ho us-.for uisbe-eledpnscmad vtwhheerohrqu-
buîiness as thuey muighit net enter upon without." 'liannent of Grant Britain symrpathiises writh tire Pro- Jieving the doctrines propounded te us by' Christianity', tien is " burt heather and prunelle ;" it ik die questionr

Whtajoke ! reverend'mn caliinig themiselves testant juidge, mwho, reniderian- himself ridicrulonus rna w urst have at ieast asconvincingoof- h n hc utteeor aepeeec falohr
Prieists of Churist's Chuorchr, and pro.tessing to' have Irish Lor-d Cranelloer,and proving hrimself a plagier- tailibiiity of the mediaur trQughu whiich thiose doctrines questions, and wnhich must Le decidedere it be possi-
receivcd tire Hoely Ghost b>' the layig arr ouf Apes- ist as art an.thor, lias stil1 contrived to gain an erer hare, Leen transmnitted to us, as hmad tHue: chuidren cf bie.to eunter upen any' othrer. " Thne Cathoclic Cburchn
teiic lnds, confessingthaL..tliey cannot pro6eed te enduring .reputartion toi' hîimself as LUe mnan irho tried Israel at the foot cf Mcount Sinai-asihad the A postiles, is the apointedl mediumi thrroughi wmhich alone lUhe
tdiscuss, the 'a<Çdrs of the' Chr'chr without license thre case of Acili v. Newmnaun." .and tIre flrst converts-of tUe inufalhibility o? the une- doctr-ines revealed by' God, te mnan, can Le infallibly
froens a tlc !-that the>' .must asic leave freom a Ini Ireland thue iaur olicers o-f the govenxent hîare dium thrroughu whlich thé ddctrinecs taughît; b>' Meoes, tranrnitted"-is 'tire whviole Cathuolic thresis; thris thesis
womnan before tUey' can set- about thueir Master's bu- nuet wnith anc ther decided. defeat.: Tue judges of and b>' OChrist, were trairimitted to thremn. WVe threc- tue Protestant de'nics-a--nd it is thmis:denîiai whiich con-
siness !.- A moré explicit 'avewdi-of i.Ls- own degreda- the Couurt o? Qiieen's Benchu, a<tèr- a patiemnt herî-ing- fore conciuded that if Faihbpssbeitmtaso ttustewoldirncbevxtheChocad
h oun tire bitterest enémy> of Anlënsrcould not of tuie agm tson bothides havé refusëd the Lp e posbe ata.t mutèe essig fo r ust ais iue Uen m 'iosoloe stataiferenc e asfuna-r

deie W otmtil 'nthe'.eyes et the thinkuing piicarion cf Mr. Yapier te quash thcede f àscertain urithr " objective cer.tainty" the 'infaliibiiity mental, and ésseatial, as that betîvist thue formner,-and
portion of tire' natioi'mn is shiham"'chiuich, thétthe " Wilfùi' Murdher" r-etrurned b> r ime coroner"s i'nqurest o-f the' medim thnreugi? whîich tire doctrines o? Chrnisti- thîe wrorsiipers of B3uhd or Fo, as ithe diiference ig-.
rèvirai e? its Convocation is 'beginnîng to be:looked 'uponr the Ladies of tUe victinms o? tîne Sixmîiichnidge anity' have been transmitted te rus ; feor thenert of -twixt thre Cathoeie nd Lime eircumnised invokers of-sthu.
u siàas a'matt'er et indiierence. 'Th'Je Spectaeor rmassacre, against Mr. Deinmege,: and thue soldiers JFith does nrot cotsist, as iost Pbo-testants 'secm 'te name cf A:i-h;-ò r tire seet>'yevoàiies 'et ;,me UJoeom

id' liai-e' iittdsobjectionto it, if, insiecd eof inter- of the 31st. TUe Coutdecided thuat tire prceedinrgs i'nagin,in'believieg upon insiüffièint teiioy buit ii egrmdX'çspi.mch.
feuing hvithr matters òf dogna-witb farith and dilscip- at the iîulîuest wmere strictfyiu confo-urî>y.withliawr, bLelievmng whiateverGodassaidbecaytse oed'has iîid -'Q;~ P»gprary acepses 'us e? pnisrepresetation
hiie--nadtters av6tU widih it huas ne conceun, and and thuat kt woulid be runconrstitutionral te subver.t threm. it. We thecrefore-cnonmlded:'in:the iast.place,Uat.as, un asserinmg,--thmat lProtestanuts, by.imuplieutî>n, rejet.
nry1ichtbelonrg to tUe jurisdiction afthe hnigh court ef 'This decision of tire judîges is a satisfactory refuta-- rerelation an.Faith.,are netconl>' possible, but ractuai, tire supcernuaturailà ineion, andtathyene

PaimetCit wrould corfine itself te sîch prelimni- tioa e? the iibeîs ef the ffimes and cther Protest«a se aise it is possible for man te ascertiraithe infallibiiity coitinruai prèesenuce et Cri'st writh Bis Criureb; -hie.


